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TO THE

N G S
|"V.

: MOST J&XCE iLEMT

M A I E 5 T I

O r D E A R E AND
S O FEU A l&N B v

jitft groundf (as 1 krtmty con*

ceivr , And o.*n confident ) I
app 'Atedfrom Parties And A&-

verfarics to your Sacrtd ASajejliefor iufticc info waighty a

taufc ,
tat here if frefented beferc )ov : I thought long erf

thif to have h*d the happines, to have prefented both *n -<]> ^

bumble Petition
,
and

dpologie to my 4ppetlc to
)<nir

MA~ \ . ^.

ieftic ,
in mine Offneperfo*. But two (attfcs efpeatflie hin~

dredmce : the one
,
Gods htnd if vijitation in thif Citty 9

which continuing fo long and great ,
/ durft not mate my -j

sipprochtothc Court, and chiefly to Tour Mttejtift Sacfed
'

%"*

PCrfon , Itaft I mightgive offence : the other (andrrhifh of '$**
'the tvaine it much more perMOM to my felfe ) tke Purfui-

v*ntf fntixualfwatchwut wy dorc > tb{cat9ix to tatch
" '

v



"T

To the Kings moft Excellent

vie >** /make m:efajt 9
or run my Couttry (0 bc

4$ jfannitpajje in or out
,
without prejent danger. And, >

confefie
I havefmt '/

lift
to come into that Lions denne Q\[&

me veltigia terrene : not thtt Ian afraid ofany fitch ter-

r0r, as not ifconfcious to my fiffttfaoy fab crime as they

lay to nty charge 5
but (as the AfyiUf&id in the ///'< cafe)

If I bee an offender
,
or luve committed any thing wor-

thyofdeath,] refufj noc to dye : but if there be none of

thofcthin^* whcrcofthcy accafe me (.is matter tfpditl-
on) BO man may deliver mee unco them: I appca

r

e nnto

Ccfar. And. ittyidbse G.ty that 1 havefitch a ChriJHan
Ceiar to appeals unto. Neitheryet have I

negltfted rvhaf

fojiibtt^rfrobablentcw* I coull
lift inCcttrttbeing an old

ctttcajt Courtier y
worne out ofallfavour andfriends there)

for the
convening ofmy faid Apolo^le

to your Mjjejtie but

ijr vaine. So& being now out of'all hope ofacquainting your

JMaicftic withfo great a caufaby that way and meanes as /

defircd:
1 am at length co -ripe

fied togiv: forth copiesjn hope
at leaft ,

that fome rveU m>ded man k or tMt fparke , may
upon the

fight thereof (co> fi ^tfing horvneerelj it eoHcermetb

the peace , fafety , welfare ,
aid honor of your Mai^tu , and

Kirtgdome) bee inflamed witb
fo>nuckzealt to your M*it~

ftiey dt avereomming allcorrardlie feares ,
to dare to doeyou

fo much trorthie feri'ice , in bringing .A Copie to ^our Maic*

/lies hand , that fo you may therein read the txaty and great

l
dira$erf and dangers, tvhsre into thiswur Kingdome is i*a

frecipitancie ofbeing ingulfed,*? accordingly in your Priff-

\&IyPrnhncc provide a timely remcd\ .before it be pa'thopf*
'

dd.the rather conceived I thtfwa\ fothe more kfttffsrfe9
.

^ that fom>m^ btpfy into t^e handt of Come of your wife and
'

f*&CMfcfoH)D*vid*fric*dsfbtj might be * meanes not

" >

--..



-

TV tbe Kings "moft Excellent MaieAy.'

$o tyring
it to}our hands ,

but the mre Wfag&g
JMAiejlie totheperufattcfit cwfidering fyw maxy irt

letreadicto cafeyour Mticftie o^Juch a commoditie : And
Craciotu Soi'eraigne% as I have ei>cr bent my chief*

toyour Afaictfie the befl and faithftttfeft fervicc

y could : fo
1
ampcrfuadtd I could not in.aMmy life

. (avfhad Afairer and fitter opportunitie to exprejje myfdc-
'' "

your
MateHie then notv

y
in a cafe fo important , tf

Afa leftif fyallbut takt found notice *f it, it may

thehtj)ficjtfervice^thjt everapo.refubie8 could doe

tohif Prince and^Countrey. Nor ^m"l ignorant j hw* .bufif

many nott/d be to divert ^our Maiejliefrom the Conpdera*
tion of fitch matters y as thif

; as ifthe great affaires of a

Kingdome pertained net to the King^ but that hee might

'fttj.'ftii?fteAfure ,
and leave the care of his Kinqdome to o-

thers; JBittwy Lord the King is wife ,</; an ^ngfllofCod^

considering vhofe vicegerent
he -

#, and before rrhfe artfull

Tribune// he nwftgive aftritt account ,
hotr he hath manna"

gtd fo rvaightie
a charge offo many foulcs committed to hit

trufy. *tf4f*+f rn&4t cenfures may / txpe ft ofthem ,
irks

cartfotixdurefohaic their deeds brought to thcofen /i"ht>

They willbe readie to charge me with Popularity ,
Faftion

'Sedition , and trhat not ,
and allfor tltu bringing their /iff/-

ens upon the open flage. But f.rfl ,
r bc\ trill (/ hope) excufe

we^vhen they fjjaltreflfft upon themfehcs, and cor
fide

r iff

'

told, blood how they have provoked mee^ by their c&liin^ met

forth upon theftage, and by theirfl'range moleQing, and pro*
'

fecuting ofme , as if 1 were afellcn ,
or A traitor : and fc~

condly, for as much as they declare their deeds, AS Sodome,
tndhide them 0*, andtrith A high hard maintaine them

too
> ivbicb is the higheft fitch ifall im$ict] : can they

with

\V.
Z*^*
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r

.70 jhe Kings moftExcellent Maj(
' s

ilffwjifi Mtve me , for divulging their
praftifef t

n

^thejfbwe not to ptjtcryour Kingdome 9
and

opprejffe

gltdpeople n>/;/?4//,
who therefore have ated

warned ofthem^ letft thej
If cfeduced by them ?

But*ot todetaine your Maleftie longer y
bee pleafedti

fetdoverthumy Apologieof dppctle toyour ^fatejHe^tha^

your Maictfie m*y both difcerne the depth ofthe vfalc bu

feffe ,
And m*y he p/etfed thereupon to refcuejour old Cer-

wnt tutoftkofe treub/esjvhith heefnfferethfor difchar<^ing

tgoidctnfciencc torvtrds God, andyovr MAicftie.Noro tbt
T " J -'

>e]w undtrftA*ding in til things*

Your Majefties loyall rubjc6k'J*;;.rg(
ant\ fairhfiill Crtvant *?

'

?

.1 .. ^
.

r><. v- -
*

'*''

andfaichfullfcrvanc

?* *
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<
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TQ :',-H E

i.7t."H//.-^a^^A^
V

'

:> -Vn \v -"; MI fcsiU'i'tfe&Wli ./itrijch r.1 -AV-h nv
' >j __ '

. c-*.

HX occafloq

readiflg ofcerta,ice -A rtlckscrirjopc by the

RcgiAcr of the CourtWere .Dr. Duke and

ii
^,.^.. y...Sy hii .appoimrrcnt 3 tvfco there..upon.tea-

; oering tq roe the faid f/wr^^r/oanpath toanfwcre

^
to the faid

J

A rticlcs ,1 replied in tbck wor.ds , or to tic

Ts^I humbly Appealc to tlx: Kings Majefty my

adefendaat and ^

A



/ *

* The bumbleAm
j.

"

. > x

"
' * 4* ' .A -' * ^V ^r-

oaritf for! hofd itiirifit/thatthey wno'ftttttyAtycA
faries, (hoald be my Indies. .'^,*

~
t* '^^ J>'C?5 '*$-ty

Now thVrcafons and grounds oftlirs'my App?aJc
.. arc thcfc following: FirA

,
the generall matter of the

Articles chargctfrme vriihfcdktoMf preaching; more

particularly objewing uato me my Sermons, which I

preached to^m> frock Off tlie^th ofNouembcr t^ft,

uppalhis'tcxc ofScript^rc.M. 24.2 r. 2 a . ^/> Suifeare

tkoitjthe L9rd>A&d'the Ki^ an&mcddle iu with t&etfctkat

Ate given to change. Tor their calamity fbatf rifeJkddenlfr
Andvhf knoweth th'PfttiQ of%ltym fc|J ? And in the Ser- ,-

-

mons fundry fpecialtics ,
and thofe chiefcly concerning

divcr/e Innoyarjqns,, ivliichp^ texcdi|d jiatiir^fT^
lead-

me to fpcake of, and to reprove,

4

to tne eiiS teat my Pa- .

rifliioDej^ii^t^e_ajn3oniflied to beware ofthem, ia

caTelficy ftibuB ever come to be obtruded upon thcij
*5

naoicly^thcfe
Innovations in iche Bookcoi Conapion

^Pr.^yerf Fir/lin the'Cp)Jp(3: /or tli^ '(^lieeft and'royall
t*y Pfc*gtnyuicrcWords 'are pii^QutYjnil^'Jaar.aaltidns t

V* TatbefB^^;^S^|^^|||^^:^if they
troald blotte-oiit the Ki/igi iSuceHe ndt

: the royall Pro

geny out ofthe BtoiriberoTCbds eletfc. Secondlyjia the

J^piftie
for t}ic Sunday heforc, Eaftcr^.they. have pyt

- bnflN,afif &a>fe it
1ATfa fame 9flcfertoe^nt}&$.

L*i7U?^iiiu^,;ioA fc fefi^MSiP*^
1 A*-S

cbriftUo:



chti(Kan Se ft,which fcy of Ier felb ,"DoivB^ with it

Downc with itcvenfoihc ground.But in the new book

tbot'OUtrbar BaJDyfrmifh-awd Afttichfiflibtt '$; OF
THtM>whiefa fay oflemfckm &c. Againc in tbcold

booke it is faidt-Jxdtotbat fad ftftngthea thehandfc

ofour gracious King v^he'Noblei' Wjtfag/flh^

korkeri ofiniquitv,wlipfe
-Faith is Faftion^c. Burinthe r>w:bbok theytavca^
-xered it thfri;^^f&*btbatcftd-ftrc^

. urgraci\o\j>'Ki^
rAc:KT6^fcs,^t^

J^and with judgernent and ju.ftice rdeb^c'ofTHESR
workers' ofiniquity -fWHO'TVRME RfiLI"
INTO REBELtIOK2^ :A>iO^AirH:j

yr! !

;Tfeethird'Bo(5ke

-

^Aathorlty in the
firft-y^a're ofyoiiflllti^nc, aod^wKiicrJ

yoiw Majcfty-'io yo'drlate Pfocfaftatiblr^cntriitjp
r

dei

,tp be reprinted and-pubJiijieD and read : ih"GIiurcIies
;

*at

thfs Faft :'
YctTtib'twithftandifig "He hd" th^feJaflteVgn-

'Ons in the la ft imprcfs fdh;th is ^eare in the'fir ft Co) fc ft

fthefe words ar&exrSlibged^^rhoif h20'd^IHered^
r
f?6rn

-

Siiperftition and IdolatiyVwherein wet 'Were
ttttjfrly

J

drowned, ahdbaftbiough'tbTirrbtTiemoftc)^

sjrre tatight'hQVf toYervejand'hodoar
:

.thec
5

, '"due fcoWto
/live orderly^ with 'our neighbours^' truth 'anJ

rver/^.
tAKo they have 'left out in'tbree fcv'crall ^rayeVr.ie
f*y*.t^vlj* ^r-sC*-V.^*T- Ci'-J.'l. 1K/f" <1 i-Clf "_'

* '
*i

. fe: 1 !. ^T^I iUfL^MI

A
- -. ^ ^

a the ;

:V



the prayer for feafonabje weather.And a whoIeCdtlecl:

bcgining thus. Ic had been bcft for us &cc. Alfo in die

. Orderfor. theftfow rhefc wbcd$,:
kfc but. To

inconvenience that may grow-^ by ehe>abulc

^ -.fame eftccM ing it . a meritorious worke, a-

the r $
;
a good ivorke >

and or i t felfe accepcabJe to God,
oftheepd &c^r :

-i -r.-Di-ivv.
:

-
' :; ^ :>

.charge, wo that I fpakt ;againto!t(>

ctng ofConftrnuniQtiTablcs'into Altars, and againft
unFP:them ,

and againft fettin^ Up of Cruciff-

fiin j
and agaioft^yjpg.ajfcc.ond Service at

whence tlie

jreoplc: canp|t hease^ efpeciallyin greater Churchc%
^ri4, again(inputting dpwnepOScTthohsrintbe.aften.

ipppej upp? fheLqr4 dayes; ; iuidlMt ftc{ed ;tbeneof;aa-

filing allowed r bur Catccnifing byiba

jA^fwereWK of the Common Prayer Bqok ; A

,
the Priccipl)?* of Rtligionilttjrc) d.owne in

.theirignopin.ee. ; Aj(b,they'chqi;ged':ijie;forfayJDg,
''

t.Mjaifters: raightaqtjfafelypreacb-ofthe Do&ti-

ofjGwcejin4 Sftlyationj : a.-aq agajflft the' Atminians

. ** 7T7 tZ C^ '
"
_i 'j.i*jl t *'- *'

bike and Suifolkc were fafpcnded from their Mi-

y and nieanes, for not coRfprrtiing COIH:W rjres and

JCeteraanjqs ^napp^d upon' thcm/cpntUty.w. the Law
^jpf^jchc Land., Tfpe(^ -tbingSj.-wjlth 4\ui4cy :'oihetfl -like

iuturc ,
vrcrc bbjcAed againft me in thq faid Article?,

'icciufe A Copy cannot, be prpcufe^l from cbo

s ofiice,.I canno^ fo piwj toalfy, ffit;dowfte} ,b_

r A

*.

*



High Commifsion;
Innovations exprefTed, bciflg found by evident

prpofcj
te be rfcoft trc ,; contrary to the Lawc$)rnd Statutes of
ihcllealmc.i thc.eftablifted Do&rine "ami, Difcipiin^
ofthe Church of England, yourMaiefaes Declaratf*
cms and Proclamations^ and many ffthem ofvery dan-

'geroiis^onftquence, tending to iuftjfjf
and jtxtenuat

. jnotprioos 'treafona and
traitors;,'. advance, arid v(Ker ii

Popery, Superftitioa and Idolatry , and giving general!
diftafte toall-yonr Majcftics loyalj and faitfull Sub-

ic^Sf who here upon grow iealous offome dangerous
plot nowin agitation by tbcfc Innovators ; rounder?A rfj -mf * J5 * J - .*.* *"^ *" '*

m incaad overthrow both our Religion & good Liiwcs:

. 'jet njyqient,ioningofthcmiBmy Sermons n:cerlyc(ut
''

iQfjpyalty.and duty to yoar ^laiefty upqa $ac folenyjps

^yi for which they
\rerc morV proper, t$ iffrnc my

. ffocke to take heed of fucli Innovations
,-
as whereby

^^orxryand S^pcrftitioa doenot^only craftily creep&
'jfifale fa qpqnqi; ,. but4s;hajed inwith.hea^aii^ iliouj-

|d<ri^ charged .upc^n r^e aSj^ditron .vj^ejc jlicp
Jet

.your Maiefty,,be plf fed /oiudgc whither this o^ mat-M of^cd^io^as,
for whichj I fliould ^e fufpendcd froqa

^n^ iyiini/lry an^ mc^nesj, and openly dcftrac4 -is a
fij-

.

.

tecJang,cro^eAyoIter 6ranra^hrn^ the City of
.the approcji ofthe epcmy ^ Or

(

a faithfull and vigilant

r;
Servant "to his prjncp .and Country,, defcrying Curi

J0ig.tr4,itorsr^jjp pficejr
a colour offrcindftiip andi fi-

'jle'fity tb-tjieK^g and State doe praAife
the ovcrtlfroir

%ofbptH > uiouid therefore upon the outcry of the wolff,

; jpr the'cQmp^a^ntofthrecenvyi or the rcfriminauon of

.jfeiTiaitoa, be adiugeiand contteined cfSedition,v -. *-**... , v y ....^A^. ;W ... '^ < . . . J . u..v/-.^_k.. * .. _ '

woi -4l



f
ftfdifcligi6g that duty; which both tfoil

,
:*I Jft

jtord ^
and the foules of Gods .people require ofhint

Againe, fbrtie farther illuftration of tfetfiuftcattfe

Aj*peale>
r

l except againft die in fcotrlpctancy- of
.~ lodges ,>

who plainly apptare to "be- both pdrtiel

inthccau?c,arid Adverfaries'tp myperfon for thecaule

fake ,knd therefore both by the Common j Civil, and

tirhieh prohibit any
man to baa ittdgc in his ovrriccaulei

efpsdally when tne party is an enemy to him, that is

tobi Judged by him; and therefore Dy the Lawes.of
HS6

1

d and m.t I have iuft caufe'of Appeale '/torn tticrA
'

Xihtoyo-jf RbyairMaiefty. Where in thfe-fivft 'plaeS^

^t diftineuiOi and put amaine diffcTencejbetWeen thofc

^Honorable Nob let, Judges, ppunfeillors <6f State, arijH

-bthcr.Lay pcrfbhs ofthe High CbAicbifsioh J

, whooi/I
s
cxifcpc riot againft,but mentipnWith afl BorJdraWe arid

''due i^rped, arid between all thofc Prelates^who arc-/iw

flbvatbrs fand eo nomine as they arc Innovators pnely)

tegethc't Vyith all thofc thft have ,a a^ere relation
tiq^o

^heni J ttn<i dependence upbq tneni ;^s
f

bcarrng -bfrlcc

tinder them
;'
and hbping for gracfcaW preferment bjf

them;which are
lthe iifuall body of the

1

Court,detcrm}-
"tiirig

all caiifes brought bcforfexhem! ;

*' Il
"

f< :

'F
f

ir ft, that tbefe agairiftMomt^p^
%hail prove ^

becaufe the ^nhovaticns whicn 1 charge
:'the /rmovators with, are btith done by them , or by
: teir Officer^

,
and alfo they;appe^re

in' the caufe'/iif
<"P4troflrto Defend and^malataiuc thefame'aiiainft mi;~" *~" 1 - - - ^ .

L



faanrpon th<* very reading ofthe fald ArocfesJI ccoldb

sot fam prcfexittyapjfrchcad:; that
thellayicg ofthdii

tbiftg*TP<
;aty -charge .by.wayo rcerimitintkjar, &&>

profcfTedly ingagc them, parties in thrcaofe.
' '
I :; 3 T i .

Secondly, bc^aufccbcy arc lay :-4dverfarie$ hitto

Caufe, tbat tfaisisibd I prove as follow<et^Firii,bt^

caufethey ird -rfdveVfaiie^ to thofe truihcs'dclivnddfcr

by me ,
and charged by. them i matter of Sedition&

gaitift mei which notwith(landing lani ready to noaijfi

tainfcagaintt them with my life, fllthoughlatver^ftl.
miich'as once'dreamcd, that impiety and impudcnc^-
it fclfc in ftich

1

a ChrifVian Scare as this is ^ acd undo
'

fuch *
graciott* Prince, idurft ever tfids pnblickely havi

<sflfcdi^ii* ^ucftion ,
ind thiUS po? the CpetP ftag^

aoton'Iy for the mamfeft trathbf tbofbuotoridus an

jftidacibus Innovations contrary to tlic La^ i but tlftl

dftiiich I'can never fufficiently admire )' thiit thefii

faid' Articles: 'If Steal fi&s
Wherein; iccordib* corny d'tfty ,

fcrmuch tir^^aad WfllAd^H manet ofdb^di*
arrtifervicc to Coll jiiad tdtfte :

Kiil^ (&$ dll -ttotB

whdlkard me can/tetlifyjearneftly admoiiirhing 6odl

people atfdtKc Kings Subie&stp beware, *rid rot to

fiteB ' /hnovatoftyis accord icg
:

r6 :

rt\f

tcit^ ait enemies ofGod and 6f the King y ana : 4 ivide

^5 i f' f * t T

^^Scc^nciiy, t^cy againft vho.T\ I except, as aforefsicfj-

ate^vMAViveffanes', ifl that they iifurpe Cicli^. tit!dV/fl

ffl(fi??Jr;fQiiStilbij Vascahhbt c<?rfifl withti:attirieof

til

AliiiSiciD, vrhich the taw ofthe Land hath finro.c 1

rrt" ,td

V:

y
/

w



Ttefomlle typed* tfm* Henry turt^

Crosvne, from whence allmanerof:

Etclcfiafticalllarifdidionwhat foevcr hath its imme*

diate and folc dcpcndance and derivation, as appearcth:

by the Statute of2(5.^.8.^.1.37. H.8. c.\ 7.1. Ed*6 :

r^i.i . Eliz.c.i .and i. JAC. c. 2 5. which repealed <<<

24*rit* A&. .of rcpcale of the faid Statuteo:Ed.6,

trhcrcby,the fame Statute flandeth HOW in force.: .

ribcfaid Statute of i.Eliz.c.i. uniting all manners

Ecclefiafticall lurifdidion wbatfccver unto the Ira-;

periallGrovrneof thisRealme, ena^eth the Oath Of:

SuMcmaey and Allegiance >* ifQwinc to tbat very end-

and porpofe, that none (hould prcfunae toexercifeany:
Ecclc/iafticall lurifjidion within this Rcalme,but b/
yertuepfthe ^ings Letters Patents % and in the^ingt,
Maicfties name and right c notvvithftanding thefe mea-

igainftwhom I except,as aforefaid }haveing all oftberq

ievcrally often folcmncly taken the faid Oath of Su*

prcraacyand Allegiance, & being undoubteclly ;bounc|L'

thereby , doccontiaually cxerci/e their EpifcopalJ l#*,

fifdi^ion without any fuch Letters Patents of yoar
Maiefty, or your Progenitors in their ownc names and

rights only, and notin your Maiefties name and righfr
to the manifeft breach oftheir Oathes aforefaid, and
to the manifeft vfurpation of your Maiefties right,
and in high contempt of your ^/ajefty contrary ta

your //aieftib: peacej your Crowne ^ and dignity^
^nd therefore under your ^-/aieftics rpyall favour I acj
count all fuch my ^fdverfarics , and fo in compe
tent ludgcs ofmy caufc aforcfaid. The rather , bc-
caufe this very ^< yvvhich they thusnotorioufly tranC.

greffe, is the ground whereupon their Comcnifsioa in
'

CiufcscclefiafdcalJ iscrc^ed, and that" principally* - - - - -> - -- * * *
f *<

tot

fa'
'

:.'-V'i

:

: '.;

'"'
:'''-' V'l!

rTmrn.,iC , .^..^ ,-,-,.,.. _ '"^^"~~~~~**



v. >

for tfcc better okfcrvation ofthe faid -<*& , and the pu-
.fliflimeBtcfall Delinquents againftit, asappetresby
all the Commifsiens JJcclefiafticall into which tiu

clanfc of the Statute is infertcd. Now if thefc melf

t&usdayly infringe this A& themfelvcs, and foe.abufc

that very power and Conamiflion by which they covr

clame to be myludges,
ia affront of year MaieRiet

loyalllurifdiftion, what indifferent jufticel may ex-

fe& froa them, I humbly refcrre unto your M^jcftiei

juft and royall consideration.
- ^

. Thirdly, tacy who are Adverfanes ofGod arid of
the Kisg,arcmy Advcrfarics, But all Innovators either

in matters of Religion ,
or ofthe Common weale , are

, Advcrfaries of God ,
and of the King : therefore they

aremy Adverfaries. The firft Propodtica nee good
Chn&ian , or loyall Subjedb will den/, but that the

^Adverfaries ofGod, and of the King, are.his AdyerfaV

^*ies. And for the other Proportion, thr irxt provetlr

, It : for Innovators aie there oppofed to the fcarcofthe

Lord, and ofthe King. And thofe men againflwtom I
'. have excepted ,as aforefaid , either are the Innovator*

,
themfclves ,

or chiefc Authors ,Abbetters, or Cowntc-
aaancers ofthofe Innovations and therefore they ara

. tty Adverfaries, and fo incompetent ludgcs of my

.jCaufe.
:

;V -
f -j

'

Fourthly^ they aremy Adverfaries for thif reafbnoi

/argutaent. They which are Chrifls enemies, are ray
. enemies. But thefearc Chrifts enemies ; therefore ray
enemies. That they are Chrifts enemies,! prove.They
^ooppofc the word ofGod in the Minifhyofit^ia
topping the mouthcsof Gods MiniRers and perfeca-

Jigoftiem without aad againft all Lawr t are Chrifls
* '' ** - ji tin . > . .

* .

/ ;;-/ ; *$&**

-

f
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'Vv

lo
<Demici. But thefe dotfol Therefore &c; That the,

<oelbis cleareby their praftifc; which will aboui

.'. ^aatlyappeare Upon due oc^mmatioH.

j*-. Fiftly 4 they
who arethe Kings nc.iiie%arcmy cnc1-

atfe-St'-But thsfe Innovators
, by Overturning the State

f Religion, in bringing in their new Stipcrftirious

sites and Ceremonies, whereby both GoJ is
juftly ia-

-enfed t wrath againft the Land, and thepeifceof the

*ime. isdifturbed, are the Kings enemies. Therefore

they are my enemies. They arc the Kings encmies,tkat

^bf>enly and aflfrontihgly with a high hanJ and fharqe-

-lefle forhead trangreflo and oppbfe his Majefty royall

>Lawcs ,
Prociamations and Declarations againft all

-.Innovations fri matters ofReligion &c. And thereby
^cjjfturbe the^ace of his Majr.fties Kingdomel "7 ^nd
-weaken the Stare thereofdidrawing- tHfe peoples be.ar?5,

-4>yiftking themboth te fettle their
p^efenroj^p-cflSons

5

<fpe6ially upon tfcf if Coufcicnccsy *Y& to fcire the Ut-
- ter fubverfion of the true R?

jfigion
'

'

t'M'llti&rftiight'&nd cnaiwe-p-tletiit^'/in^optfgtjy thbfe

ftithfwIIV loyall Subjc&s, Mitiiftcrs arid peoplewho
-moft plead and ftand for his Majefties jaft ahd[rbyaU

in Caufes"Ecc!e(raftfeakI; his La^rA DC-* _ ^

clarations ^ Proclamations, and the qftabjinicd. Po-"

iR'fint' ahc'i Religion of Cnrift in
r
the CJhurch of Erig-

thole my ^fctfarics and To incompetent Jucf^es :pf
l

^widfi^f^(>|^^;->
i:Jifc^^

^ynx-ijn ^
^ Eioalljy
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Finally , I have jqft cauf^ tdyppealc from tfcofe *.

CommilnoneTS e*ceptcdVgainft unto your|ryojrMa*a
jcfty, for their

illegality,,
which I have cbfcrved in thei* ,

Piocecdings partly
ia their ufuaiJpra&ifCi, and partly ;

in this prcfent caufe. irfr, for their tifual
J pra&ife, and

s

that in adminiftring thc6aclK which they tcrmc Ex
j

off'do , in which they tran/^reuc 'in tfeefc
particulars.,,

Firftjin inforccing the fame upon men beforeany Copy
*

given them of the Libel or Articles cxhibitcdagainfc,

thtm,yca for the moft part before any Articles drawnc^j

upon their vcry.firft appearance-: whereas. in all other,

your Majeftics Courts ofluAice, noe, Oath is either

exafted or ad minifired, tillaftex a Copy ofthe Infoix

jmarion or Bill delivered to the party and his aufiverc

thereunto drawne op and ingrofled by advifc of cour>

fell upon the putting ia of hrs^nfwere into the Court
and cot before: which as it is contrary .to the very

Commjflion it felfe, which cxprqflfly limits them lO

fldminifter Oathes in fuch njaniicr nd /uiiucas is ^fed .

in the Cbauncfry before the Rafters thereof, whezp
no man is forced to take an Oath, till the putting in of
his ^nfvrrrc to the Bill on Plaint againft him ?So as

if
.

^leprivii^.hirTi
of the ufe and beqefit of JLayr? .by way of

iemurrer nnto the Articlcs-,. jf there \>c pccaiionMJj9

party being in forced
, cither ii? Star-ctamber .,

orany
other Court of luftice in the ReaJme, ^o take anfivei-c,

frfaeie there is juft caufe pfDemnrrcj.bin puts in ^iDc** * * J m + Jh , J-. * * ' * ^ <

.murrer by advifeofccunfell j mthotitany Oath fttall.

, And his fo taking ofa tall Oath, is dire&y
'

againft itL^
"- -

Article ofouif Religion : Ofa ChrijlianJ in&nt PlR
9 s+ f -. - S+ ^

isforbidden CMftiAnmtn&c. S9 we \ufaejtttt-CM-- * * ^^ ** * .**
^;i-3 B a

.
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//ff'l?/ig/f*

doth ntt prohibit ,
fat tb*t a

wkerthe Afttfjlrttc reariretk
in A ttuft offaith,

rttj.p it fadw *efording to the Profbets te*cki*g jttftice^'

)*d*event. *f<f trtb : Now fuch fwearing to what a

man knoweth not ,
is vainc and rafti. Ic is alfo againft

layrh and
charity,when

the Oath is extended to accufe

a mns.lclfe ,
or ni$ neigbour unlawfully. Secondly in*

raalceing the Oath which thcy.admimfter, an-ufuall

narc to thole which take it. For although it be preten
ded

, that thereby they are bound ro anfwere to Arti-

dcs in Court agatnft them no further then the Law of
the Land bynds them , yet being taken , they prefle it

upon the mans confcienccto anfwere inthofc thing5f
irnich neither Law nor conscience bynds hint unto.

. And in cafe he fhall except againft any Article, as nor
bound by Law to anfwcre it

,
then they take ic^r* ctn*

feffi, and fo ^although it be for accuflhg himfelfc >
or

Others, wherein he ought nst,being a breach ofcharity
ihd oftbttJl*MxJ?j9ttweto9!ejietur frodercfctphn

- ancl

jtontrary to all Lawes ofGod and man ) they illegally

proceed to Sentence without any juft or Ktrtfccrproofc
X>f the things objected; ;

:

1

Motcouer , theirproceeding is
illegall , in that tire

TBcpbnent irnot permuted to have a Copy of the Arti
cles againft him, and to anfwere them by the advife of
counfcll, as in all other Courts of luftice within the

^Jfingdome hath ever been ufed , but niuft make a fud-

^laine anfwere without advife ofcounfcH, wherein men
Commonly through ignorance of the Law

, ambiguity
cfcertaine tcrmcs

,
and captious Interrogatories , are

.'inforced to ihfnare tfccmfeiTCS: evc!n'i cafes wlnireia -

"ihcy aicloaocent,.
%

'

?
!.'iV:



Befidci all this , after thcirfM Articles , *hcre .

by they often du*r men unto the Oath, when they fcd

they -cannot have <the advantage, of them , thereby,

they .put in Additipaals, and Additional* upon Ad-
drtionals contrary to the courfeof lufticc in all other

. your Majefties Courts within the Rcalmc, which acU

mitt ofno Addition to the firA Bill, Indi&mcjit, 01
Information^xhibited , after anfwere given to itjeaft

caufes (hould be infinitely protrafted, and men costi-*
*

aually vexed,whereby many ofyour Subjc&s arc ther^

intolerably grieved and oppreflcd, Jheir caufes pro*
tra&ed , expenlcs multiplied , and To never givca
veror difmifled the Court, till they have brought

them into their lurch. And in fine, theu 4mpofing
jef fines, and imprifeninginfuch cafes and foe fucfi

matters , as rfiey neither may nor ought to doe by \.*
;

Law. Thus for their illegalities in their ufiiall.prp*

lceedings.
-j.i Secondly, their iHcgalityia fbls elicit procec? ,

'

;??

J3ing agamft me in particukr is a juft caufcpfmy Ap-
-jpealc;

which confi ft of tvro particulars: Fir/I, HI thp

dubjed matter of the Articles pbje&ed figainft me ,

Irhich themselves .tertne therein Sedition, of which W
^admit it tree) yet tfeey have no cognifancc injpoiut

of
Law ^

Sedition being no Ecclcfiafticall offence a- l?^'

tl^ainft the Church, but ft Civil agai&ft the King and
. State 5 and therefore to be tryed- only is your Ma-

r lefties Courts of Civil! luflice
,
end not before the

-

lEcclefiafticall Cpmmiflioners, who have o cogai-
-fiuceofit. And therefore the ApoftIcP4tf/,wbiO he

by 4u&\&
:

,
:;;u ; - i!.:..a.i;'*;.il-:r^i.C&* .

<*

'



the High Prcift Mich the Elder* * andTcrtullut their

Advocate, chat. they had found himapcftileotfeHovrJ
gndamoverofJ^mV* among all the levvct rhrough*
eut theworld,and a Ring-leader of the Se& ofthe Na-
larcns (^3/ 34. 5 .) they did noc convent him before

them in their ^/$4# iV*#Confiftory,but.befbre Fae-

lit , the> Govertioiir a temporali: Magifhate , knowing
welt, chat Sedition was not an

Ecch'fi&fthtU^ but a Ci-

till offence,ofwhich Paal there purged himfclfc,with*

oat t>cing put to-any Ex officio
Ottb

, putting them to

pOfethe crime obje^ed by wicncfTes, faying., Neither

fart thefpro*!* the
tkittgfy ivhertoftkey now accufe mt : a* I

ptcfume my Accufcrs likcvrifc cannot doe in any Court

ipf
luftice aga inft me. Since therefore they are foe un*

juft as to queflion and Article againft the for Sedition,

bfwhich they have no cognifance ,
I conceive it to be

a^t^^w, and fo a juft caufc of-^ppeale from them*
Firft, in the manner oftheir preceding againft rae^

Whichhn been vefycxhorbitant, illegal^ andextra-

drdlrwty,' in thefe particular^ Firft,in fervinffrae witk
^a Citation to appeare only before one iingleCommif.
ifibtter at his private houfc, when and where there was

/bot then^nofever hath been heretofore anyKigh Com-
'rtiiflion kept ; whereas all appearance are to be made in

Cobrtj and there tendering me Articles andanOaA
'toanfwc're1 to them

, contrary to the Law, and their

i iy in excluding my
1

neighboar#
:atid friendjs

that ac^onpagnicd me thither, outbf thehoufe, that

'^t?ley
itfignt ribt hcare;or feewhat was done; arid tencie-

;

ribgme bbch the Articles -and the .Oatb in a' phate
'

fent;



. .

;feflt*YVhereas *!i Courts of luftice oughttdbepo, x
.blicke, .that all that will may fee andknow their pro.
:cetdings, in them, and not in a cornet. L^A ; :o ii . ;C*J

".oThirtfJy intcndering tnc an Ex offici* Oi?fc,toanfweife

:tu'd accule c>y fclfe
,'
in a matter of Stdltltn 4 (which if

true) might call not only ,my reputation, but aifo my
Jifc Sc liberty into queiUon 5 whereas Wfaitgift Arch-

Jbilbbp of Canterbury in the Conference at Hamfft6a
^Coidt, printed by Authority 3 there publickly averred,

^

&&&tint**tter*f/ift t liberty trfcAr.dtlt, it Ji ROC the

^cowrie oi that Conrt to require any foch Qathi Or toin-
"

force any man that hath taken the Oath; toanftvereto

ftny fuch jfrticlcs. And Paul himfclfr, when he was'ic*,

*fed for Sedition by Ananias the Ht&h Prcift & Tw-
. jtullus ; w*3j}cither required riOrinfcrcc^itOvTake^any
4ucfai,Oath,at appearesby^S/. 25;. i rui L::*r i'lo

. I , 'JBajrthly^ in that they would inforcc aetoanfwete

Jipoa, Oarit, -and bring in a Copy ofwhat I publickly

tpreadwd in my PariQi C boich , which I ccfccfrhie i atn

cikft bound by theLaw ofGod or man to'doe^SOr^bght
. ^beytotcquire*iPor (ithn the 18.7^.aa.ai.^i^:)'
Jivhcn tbe.Hish Preift asked lefu'J <bein^ conv^nted be

fore him) of msDifcip!es,and of his Doc^tinM Icfus

.tntwcrrd him, faying.. Jfpate tp(fit)
to the

jbitgkt 'in the -Syiiagigttc
and in tht

Ttrrf *t

retort
,
And isftcrct fcru? Ifa

metric them ?blch he4rdr*eirb*t/bai;t

Jttfatdthty'lnoto'vfot /f*idi Wiid-Mv
ht had tlrusfpoken^ otic of the tffcers vrhich j''otd fy flri&e

+Jtfa rriththe pa/we ofI it kajl, faity* jf*Gfire/I- thtt

^he High Prtlftfo ? lepu vifwtrttthi*; If / J>*i*
J*lin

^

'



1'
jw? Aplafnctcftcmoay from our Saviours

-&rinc and Example (vrhichnoman can condcmne as

wnjuflor illegall) that no Miniflcr ought to be put
fo much as 'to give an anftrcre , much lefle a Copy of
What he publickl*' preached in the Church , and that

upon Oath to prejudice or accufc bimfclfc thereby, but

wat ever he delivcred,oaght to be proved by vrttacflcf,

(that Jicard him: and the High Prcift being fatisficd

^ith thisanfwrcrcbfour Saviour,! hope no HighConn

ttiffioncr, but ought tft havercfted fctisfied with the

ike from me, though as yet they (till proceed toprc&
ree to an Oath.
.

Fi{'dy,irt calling a PrivateCam miffion out ofTcrrae,
n ornecre Dr. Duties private Chamber at Dolors

limmoHs, and no p&blick Court, and there proceeding

ofufpend me in my abfcnce, under pretence ofa con*

empt in not appearing before them,when as fir ft I had
10 Uw full Citation under Scale then and there to ap*

, care. Secondly iiu fu Hit lent legal 1 notice of the time

,uad place *f the (aid Cornmiffioners meeting, and fa
1

rat nor bound by Lanr to appeart berorc them, elP

, |eeially 10 t Corner, out of Tcnne, in an uoufualj

canncr.

Sixtly in fu (pending me, notwith(landing my Ap-
1

Kale to your Sacred Majefty entrcd formerly at Dr.

,P*fJrhoufeatChefwick by their owneRegiftcr be*

fore the faid fufpenfion, ofwhich my Appcale, being
.tegiftrcd in the Comt, they ought all to have takca

uotice.

.

Seventhly, in fufpending me again ft all Lair and IuJ

ftice,both from my Office and Rcneficcjn my ab fence,
** ifiormerly lawful I y conrcatcd before them, and pu- * -- * * . . - .V * .* . *.*. - __^* . . _^ ^f, *. it' /I

t+.

I



t Maieflie/wiR Hwnllc Privj Cwnctft. %Sf * ^
blifhingtbc Ciidfufpcnfion in an unufuall manner in

:

my Panftv Church, and commaunding all Parfon*
1

Vicarc, Curats,Clcrkcsand Miniftcrs within the City?
of London to whom rhe faid*fnfpenfion is dire&cd up*
on the Sunday next, and immediately following the

receipt thereof, openly to publifh and declare me to

be (ufpcndcd both from my Oilicc and Ucncficc in \-"

thejr fcvcrall Parifh Churches
,
when the Congrega

tion fhalbe then and there affembled comytDtollera**'

bledifgraceandfcandall. ;

Eigntly in taxing dud condemningme of Sedition,'

and other mifdcmcancrs in their faiU fufpenfion, be

fore either bcateing my >fnfvrere,or the Caufe,

Ninthly, in denying nac a Copy ofthe Article* cx-J

hibited againft me, to perfeft thif* my Appcale toyoui

M^jcdy by, [and to annex them thereunto and refuting
to give me a Copy ofthe A#$ offhe Court and pro

ceedings agairift me, though I have often fein for

them.

Thcfc f my mofl Cratious Sovcraigne , nrc thd

grounds tt rcaibns ofmy Appcale from the faid Com>J

nnfTioncnexceptcd againft, to your ^/iijcfty , my So*

vcraignc Lord and Patron, which together with my
perfon and caufc I here humbly proftratc at your Ma- .'^

jcfticsroyallfrct, imp'oring the ju ft ice ofyour royal!

Thione (which iscftabliftud byrighuoufntite) and
that in to important a Caufe of God and ofthe King,
which I am certainc you will never deny to your met-

flcft Subject, much JefTc to your auncicntScwanf and
*

<!ay
1

y
Orator to the Throne of Grace, ;

' .'
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-TO ALL THE TRVE-HE ARTED

NOBILITY
>i .''>;.;,')'..''!'. .' i *

"
'3

OF HIS M AIESTIES-

Counccl!.,,
.

:
,, i: , , :|>>

V HONORABLE LQRDS,
u '

t
' .' **

& Ht here from ,ncc the Court
cordi4lc6l

t
K will not flue my pcrfon,

much IcfTc the caufc , whjcb bcrc I prcfcnt rayour Ho*

pars bcinp; fiich 4 caufc > as I kt)o>v jiut hovv uic Court

fpiritwill rclifh it, much IcfTcdi^cfUt. tctcac there

fore be bould.in the fir (I place, to awaken thofc Nobler

(birits ( if haply cither layti ami luld aflccp by tljc in,"

eoantaifuts of thcfc prefcnc tiines,or othcnvjfc faior!i<r-

icd under the bcapeof Court imploymcnts, and the

like) yea fpirits heavenly in fpired, which refpiringa
irhilc,arid retiring into the cloiet ofyour inmqft Mule,

may fuinnwn^llyoiircu^and po.veruothe /ad anfi
foliJ coufideratioti of a, caufc/J) important, .11 (all ci|-

curn (\ancc$ aud c'onfequcnccs well weighed) I dare fiy,
the like hath nor come upon the flagc for thcfc many

Jfcajcs i.bcing
a caufc fo pjuch concerning the honor of

Cod,



MtJMtJIuriiijt Uaittat/tifn

God thcpcacejwelfate,
and honour ofibc King.tht

Xratc'of Religion and ofthe Comrnonwcalc by gocxj

lawcj eftabliftcd , the liberty
ofour confcitr.cc ,

ag

^^1ffiKSv3KKjS
.nfRelieion.andofthcR<rpubliqHc }

aUwb.cli

to fall to ground,ifnot prcventsd y omc

cuM rcmcdybe

unco God Iron. h Sacred Majo-

, and lay Uto hoar ,

h cm , I have humbly
addr

(tie both by petition
and

Appealed
nW

nors by way loth of information and oPWile

i^cvowSo i l^i-c, ti you Iwvcequally movc^

MteS^ o.fcrioi. eonWcwtion pf
fucb a

w^
fo By concctn, rh the wcale or woe o .rh,

domc. Notthat ItakeponuTtOH,,lp.ro
fl,cb

mattcrj, bin that hit Ma
jcfly

would bcc Pfc

the caofc in the iuft fcafc W f

iall u,(ed



'(thoughtte mcancft; yet one//ho hath obtcincd
were/

to bee faithfull. Nor have I inconfideralty or raflily rtf.

'fhcd upon this bufincffc,but have been by a
ftrong lund

jdraivncintoit. Yea, my Lords, knowc
aflfurcdly , thac

Thrift himfclfe,my grcatLord ScMafccrJuth called me
forth to be a publiquc witneffc ofthis great Caufc, who-
will ccrtaincly maintcyne both it and mcagainft all

'the -^dverfarics ofGoJand of the King, And
being

'fb, doth not the fame Lordlefus Chrift, the King of

!Cings,and Lord of Lords,call both the Kin&yoiir Hcx-

ttors and all his TVoblcsand worthies to lay to heart
'

. fuchacaufcai this, ifwith the whole Realmc yon will

'net be brought backe againc under the Papall and Xn-
ilchriftian

yoakc,which,whcrc
cucr ;t cOmetb^Lordcrh,

and cyraonttcth over fotilci^bodics, copfcicflcci.gool^
;

lawc$,and Liberties ? What ? fhall we fee Religion 0^

Verturncd , thtLawcs out lawcd ,
our Liberties ciptk

Vcd. Chrifc Kingdomc and the Kings throacc together
'

lin/craiya<i( 7 n<l wntichnlcs throaue cxaltc'd over usl
land that by a Fa^ion of Icfuitcd Poly-pragmatlcjucs;
'ao<[ wee like hcardcfTc dovoflct'ircmbling while the

towards doc outdare us
,.

as if we were made for
'*

'nothing elf , ,bufr
for them to

prey upon ? 'Ccruincly if

>ree thus fit us downe ,
ana hide us under the hat

ches
, while the Romifh

Pyratcs
doe furprife our *'.

"Ship and cut our tliroulis, and cafe us overboard
, what

votumrs will be futiicicnt to Chronicle to poftcrity the

bafanclTc of Degenerate
'

Englifh Spirits , become
to unebriftianbed

,
as to fctt up ^ntichrift above

;Chrift,and his annoyntcd r and to fuffcrour fclvcs

,
to be cheated and nofc-wipcd ofour Religion, Lawcs
Liberties ,*ud all our Glory, and that by a forte or
J.^... . ,.. ....... ..._. ,. .^ 4 W .. . . *

< \



i*^... --

.taildRomUh* Mountebanks and lugicrs? ?,
,

*^2
. Oticttiot. But fomc will objcft, what dotji iVit *>** *

conccwe any of the Laity. Doc rot totters of Rc& &;iftiC&!

"jgicn properly per
fame to the Clergy f Have Dot tjicy",

*nte

.all the power and^uthority to determine fuchmattcw,.
Anfatr. O egregious and pernicious crrour J Tr\c ^!ff^

/Clergy only (by which
they

wcine the Church)'.cp
have power in matters ofReligion to determine them*
^s if lay pcrfons . who arc Chriftians , be 'not ttemr

'

'

bers of tjjc church ofthrift , & Cods
peculiar pcopl^'

^ l

an<l inheritance. Againc , what fhoulJ become cfoar . j
Parliamentary Lavrci.by which ourReligion hath been

" *'

cftablifhcd^nd the Fopifh abolifticdttk what flial be*

if

.thcrofrnuft iiotr depend only upon mlic tlcrfy,&
/ Clergy fox tli moftr)art dcpcndes upon the authority .,

..
t

/cfonc, whocxcrcifcthakindcof Papall pcwcr in dc

i.dcsminiipg matters (^Religion? TlienRoW cafy'wfjc \^j-
..Hfwonc%

^rch-BiD\opof Canterbury (iffcc^ be pofll-f-

*
- .

^ fed with a Papall fpint,and ^calc for Popery, Cc iliould
*

. kavc great /a?our & power in Court)in oner aflcmbly ctf

i, Prelates^ at one clap to overthrow all our religion by
r; Havr cflabliflicd f and to fct up agnine the *vho!c /.

] bodyefPopifh fupcrAition a4 Idolatry ? Moreover.

^. frliy (koala it be uolaufull for
layjpcrfons, Nolilcs^an

J ;, ;

.Others, tclooke into matters of Kcligion within the ,iu.v;'lft

i limits of their calling, whether general! , asChrf* ^ 10
(ftiaus , or fpcciall , as mcmbets of the common
.Weale; when Clergy men dare (in affront to Gods
frord, to (Thrifts Dodlrioc and example , & of his.

. Apofrles, to all Connccls and tfanons wh.itfocvcr)ufuV- t

; fcd 8c take upon them to intermeddle la the managing
even

-



J& X>

V'. *%& ' *'
'fr*ythttnehe*rieJNol>iliy

! cvcnoftfccliighcftand weight icft arTaircsi
^m '

I
' ^ * *

'

,^r M^ A^^A J ^ *_k i II iy . .1 ^> >&.

'**w* indigitatcd in Scripture, us being wore honourp*
He then others, in fe*r(h'i* the Scripture* d<ti/yvktthirW '

-rt*/f
IrW/fjf/ wri/i ,

ii*W; ftwM ^/A* r*ufhi>lc/f<i
lid'tiAcbt And arc not all Chriftian* themfelvci cn-

I joynird
to try the fyiritf ,

whether they he */V/W / And
* I. /! 4. ^'

JC wtl'CT
, icr/M/ir mfnjfjlfc

*
Prophet/ *reoe out<

It itfr* irt^M i /iHrw. 4, l And ate not all Chriftlan

*04/c f ,g.'to know tbc Scriprurci , $ r/ <iy rrrffA * othcr*ifi
'

tfoMh4Hcfffnm be*ttMj9 houldhim accnrftd,G*l,\ .

'And arc fire not ill Chriflians) And ifevery Cliriftian

.Jjibir
mdic foi-vcr Ihould have .icnrc ofhis ovrnc Joule,,

\

and not to pinnc it upon any onci flccvtf ,

4 ii not kn6Hr

*ing whither hcc may carry it
;
how fruichmorc every

'great man . that is in
hi^h place , nhd hath greater

*
ethf* '.gifts

of
knowlecjpjc^and

ii in * t&lmAtwn forvtydoMe *nd

ic. i .
f^ip|

^ It is a tufuiticall principle ,
and tti'at very myftc*

,'ry
of iniquity , which fupports Antichriiis throane, ta

require or render blinde obedience to thcdi&acci of tfic

Church , 4/Aif , of the Pope , or Prelate
,
or Pricft, then

"which fcrvitudc and fptrituall bondage none in Ac
<worldi$morcviland bafc, none more perilloun nd

pernicious,
Thus the * Hint leading the llindc , both/bit

'

inu the ditch : thin thf Vof* trnw irith hirfrtf*
mifii*

14* *^; ^ finlfj JQ lc tormcnttilrtltf) the put Dwll^kd
tMfiitfftot him . for it (asthrirtv\rn<*7)^rM/// fay)

".
what amends will this bcc to thofe Tonics thus mi-

'

fcrably deceived by him / So as this new doftrinc

\ of ilic Jcfuitcs , fo much crycd up now adayca in Pam

phlets



^>*w.^^.j

of hi* Maicftiffmft fftforaltc. friv^Counft!/. a <y t

crjapd^ulpitf ,thcrby tonptivatctljef4ith an*
Confcicncc ofnil the Laity, yea aud ufall infcrioi Mi*

Cbriftian Faith. And if this Icfuiriciil Doflrinc be

crcapt into ihcroiirr
?

and there
bc^innc

to Lord it, j)C
j

lord himfclfv tootc ir up, and wft it out, Bur your Jt04

IwtMtfo turned Chrift, ailjii5 to conic uwfcfr

Babilonian yoakc. ^ud tlicrcfoio in tjig.

of Thrift row ft upyournoble&CbrifliiazcaleJ^
I|i4p;naniinoti courj^c |or the truth, andnm^ Aick<

clofc to God and to the Kin^, in hc/fty the * Iwjgpidi
his Annoyntcd ^4i'jl the Mvhty ,nd wnejtlj tQntcnA -

/5>x r^f maintenance ofthat I1AM *
^x tcli^M % vhitb n:<a

w* AcHvcred to th Stin**) andh.idi Jl)f;rn fra)fvli'wi[tft

ilic blood of (9 many holy ^/-rty rji
?
IMJV! CM^

to us from our worthy ProgcpJtor>iad qr j

^n./unJrybis myallD.cchrttiotu

fc'ppclj! prorcftc<i,
*/'- fa^W

nwAt'wi) and which a(fo your Houqrs have, bpugd your
fclvcsnotonlyas Chriftiansinyour ^pci
Coiuifcllcrs and Scafcfmcnby p^h jt,dm^
fi^ffcrin^ any fprni^nq or^thcr cxorbir^ht/Jn^ ufurjjc

powci to bv cxilrvd over flu* Land in
a,py cin

^lidion Ecalcfinftical! , then is.by the Lavr

fbc .Imperial! rrovvncoft|iJ Kc.ilmc.

Innovators o

-the ^cx^tjfnq tanc|, bring o



^

ttonori may fccjmay be inquired on^callcd to a flriA

accoupt.'And the ratherwhc now they (hew bythcirrc*
1

airmnatioa in the articles objcftcd againftmc,how rca* 1

^ytjicyarcopcnlvujpon thereto maintaincwitban 1

high '^n^ *'l(^c r"cu ururparion88d[nov.iti6s;Wliich,
i

us it cannot be without impiety, fo much as once ima-'

eincd^tbacbif Mijcfty would cvcrcotintcnancc^i^ainft

louwuy (oicnine protcllatioui to thccof
,.nry i Sole5

%o c . ;.cnwot be wirliout lionor conceived ,
hito what dcvou- 1

ting f.ulfei they
mufl needs prrcipifAtc tliitotlierwife

<xxJ]y St.ttefilfwitIiCJodi jj;o()d help the Kinj/ & Stdtd
1

? loyntljr
<nd k>ccdily put

not to their m.iinc fl ron^th to
Hftvl

^jHayit.-^!! me world fccthinwhat adiflra^tcdcnate

>**
'

fhingt
doc ftand, and what a cloude ofdivine difplea*

.U*V *
furchangcs over us

, bow ill wee thrive in our aflfairci

fiovr heavily the chariots are driven. And can wewo^
dcr but thatGod Hicirld b la fl ail bur beauty and glory,'
ifmen ofBelial 1, of that lawlcffcone, be fuffcrcdto

1

tnakc bav^kc ufrln ifts Kin^domc.to dcftroy the true
1

,

( Religion and to /ct on aainc Popifli fiiper ftit/on andT

Idolatry over the Land t fcrtaiiKl^irfurh he fnffrrcd
'

togcxronthus, asthcy doc, Codmufttecdi dcflroy
i

. ,*" itti.Thcrcforc my honorable Lords,p ivc inclcave againc

^ jmA tfpinc to jttcflTc
thii upon your Honnrt, a* a mgync

f<*ivice which you owe both to Cod , to the King, 19

"Religion, arid To to your Podcritiet ,
and to the whole

State tbac yonr Honors will ufc your bcft rorane*

ihtfiugWf'tpacqnaint and poflcflfe the Klnp with this

Vrtiglity bufinclTri That upon the fight thereof" lii$

Wifcdo'me
, rfircaid by Gods fpiriti'imy findeoi>i

courfc for the rernovinp; of thofe iritollerab.'c

underwtich his wholcKiDgdow gTOatjetb^

ready :!



'jir Jlftlefliu mil Hwmlk Privy Ctmtll. ay

ready
to flnkc, and to breath otic Jti laft. Ami whato

vcr tnoprcfcnt ntccflltiesbe, th/t I.m pcrfwadcd of,
'

i hit t never could afayrcr opportunity be taken,ifwcll

followed, to vindicate his Maicftics Lonor.and to make
IIIMI themod happy fr^loriow King

in Chriftcndomc
f

when clofing with Cod and with bit good fxoplc,
hec Hjouldat leaft reduce intoordcr thctroubkn of

Ifrael. Now the Lord our God fill your lierofcal hcarti

wjthtindcrdandin^ ^calcnndioUL^c, (hat you may
ocquitte your fc-Hts is good Chrifljaot towards Cod.

fuithf till Counfcllon to the King ,
ond true P.itrons of-

the true Rclipionf
and foflrf)!)^ pillars of th(State,in

this canfc of God and of the Kmg That fo after many
bonorable dayes hccrc, you may be crowned with etc-*

mail glory in the Kindonac ofheavenlyinch is the pray*
eiof

four tfwtH Intmllc Owir 41

Henry Buno.'



TO THE REVEREND

And Learned

I V D G E 9)

WORSHIPFVLL,,?,

Tour J?102
) which (Jod and the King have called you,

ingagcth you to doc julticc to all impartially, as being
bound thereunto both by lav^ and conscience. By law:

^or
>
*

Inflict Ibttl not befold , icfmed ,nor dcnyed to A^J
m aa t

ma*. And,* No CtmwMtndcment wider thegreat or litt/c

2 Zav. fe*k fbtlldiflurbcor tlchy iujlicc, or fi$t in anyfwt,
c. S,

'

And ,
(he Ittfiicct ofboth benches, Aftifc &c. thatf doe

1 8,fiJ. r($t to allmen ,
without rfpAfd ofletter.^ wiw, or Cow-

jtdttA, n*Mndmcnts &c, Secondly, by confcicMiccj^or the lav/

D. E.^.r. trefiriht
this Oath, unto you. 7V//W//)rM rr, r/;4^ irr//

1

2, *nd /awfully ycfljall firvc our (overtone Lord the King

andhitpocple
IH the Office of Iittticc And that /airful/y yv

'

/b.i// council tlx Kin% in his
bufincjjc yt fhjill doe even LA\V

*

, tnd Execution of Right to all his Subictts rich and poore

without hAvin regard to anyperfon &:c. And in cafe that

AH) of what eftate or condition
they

be
,
come before yau in>

yourfsffh*s&.C. to difiurbc the execution of the Cent"

)
or to menace ;he people, that thay maynctpurfuc

the



tify

, try,
fo that lie r*y tlureoforhine 4 eowendlt

remedy i/wd trttyee denj to no M*H (Ommc* right h tk*

Kintt letters^ nor none other wans, norfor none ot

in CAJetny tttttrs come toytu toutr
try

to the law

ye
do nothing by fuck letters

,
but .ertifi the King thereof^

drgoeforth to do tht*tvt9iotn>hhftaH(ltg thefame letters*

j4ndinfafeyelefrom henfe-forth found in default in try

tfthejoints afottfaid , ye[ha/Meat the Kings mll^flof^
Lands

9
Andgoods thereofto fa doney

*s fba/lpleafc Hint^ *s

Godyou he/pe &c.

Now thcfc things I rccitcfmoft Learned ludecj^ot
as if you were ignorant ofthem, or had alrcgctrrr for*

gcttcn them, but that the remembrance ofihem niiphc
the better prepare you to doc iuft ice in a caufc which V
here I prcfent untoyow. And

yet
when I doc but name

^'.
the caufc, namely for Cod and the King ,

what reeds

any other incitement to doc iuflice,then yourcwne pro-

rcnflty ? In this cafe, which ofycu will nor profcfle to

be For Cod and the King? Well. Itakcitforpraun-

ted, that you arc and wilbc for God nod the King.' '*.*'*

Onc%

Iy ftivc me leave in a word to intimate, what it i$ to fJ
be for Cod find the Kinp^ Tirft for Cod. CJirifl faith

to perfuming Sttljrfyferfttvtffl
tfaume ?Yct he per* ,

fecutcd rot Chrifls Pcrfon, but his me niters and Mi*
niflcrs. ArdtohisDifcipIcshcfaitb. Hethtfanwtk 3
yt*9b$90rtthei and fatlntdeffijttk yc* defpjfeth /nee.

. Arc you tllen for Chrifti> Then you muft be lor his Mi.

fiiftcr8,to doe them iuAiccin iheir iuft caufe.If fo, than

what mcancth the bjkarir.g of thcfiiccp, the grievous
'*

" /...... **
.^ . ..

* **

D 2 com*-



SpIaintrfGo&Miiiifters in many places ofthis famf,

whoarc unjullly o.iprc/fcd, fufoended
1

, cxcoM:w.tnica-

tcdjOiitcd of their livings,
and fo chcmfelvcs & families

undone in their worldly cftatc > You will
fay , why doc

they not complainc to in / If they doc not ,
ic is bccaufc

fe nc of them have done fo, and yet found little orcold

feUere,and bccaufe the common rumour go:th,that the

courfeof lufUce is ftopt in fuch cafes ,
fo as none dare

plead their caufe
,
or open their mouths againfl die

Prelates. But I hope better. And if none be found co

plead this ciufeof JoJ ,
I hope your Worfhip? will

give
me kavc ( acorJm^ to cite ri^lu of li.v) to plead

it,and your felvet ivill {^ive true judgement. For is I am
Chrifts Mi'iiilcr^fj Ian the Kings faithful! fubjeft, &:

crave jufticc at your hands accord ing to the Kin^s

JAWCS, andoathcs. Yea hisS.icrcJ Majcdie himfelfc

hath declared his will to this purpoff, in the Petit ion of
4nd\b*l \{{ffo laying, The * Kt^ riffitk that Ritfn It Jim

,
M*

8We*
(9rdin& 19 (ki LAM$ wl cttflontf oft k( Rcnlmf

i
dnd

t
t\Mt

ft Prt*
. fa statute/ tcfvt

In due extftttion
,
thtit bit Sitbiells may

let tew
ffAVf H9 eauft fj compUinc of4 >/) rrro^ ,

or
opprefsiottf , con*

pfcafire tr4fy t9 fair inft Rights and Liitcnits :tO't'htprcfirvAti-
tn (tun* on vkcreofhe folds hinftlfc in co n fc tenet M wtll obliged ^f
r
Tf? fHitBrcnftAtlve. -/fidinPcrfonthuj: 1

<t/itrc you my
'* "* M*x\mt itjhat the P

top!ft Libert i<:flrevtkrnt the Kw*t

v j
*rer H4*iv*>& *ke

AT/iji Prtroftttive
if ;i defend tht Pn*

'// ffri^ifcr^fe/.ThlibiMUgft^he
Kine< Prero-.;itivc,lii*

7 . ^l^ lavrc%^ tfccPcoplcs libertlei.are ID combined to^c-
t*tea ^y t jllt they ,^.|(J jjc altogether prcfcmvi intirc/o nci-
MtAti

,tly.r|CI() yf)1 |x fr> for Go l.lVttt you nwift be allb (or the

^ trjcR:li^ioii,dcfQrhisfaitfi(ull MinidcrsMoriccondly
or]bift*fo for thcKmg but you aw^ be alfo for his Livvcs , and
'OMiMt*

birpcoplcs rights Sclibcrtfes;flthth: King and his peo
ple make one politickc body* and bee canrxx love the,* . . -..._. - _ . . . ^ ...... *

. . ., .- T
*

Hcadi



I/Mr Mtitjtiv #98 H9*9ubh frty Cntnlt, .

j
Head, who feekcs to hurt the members ;

'or who fctn

, the Head aga inft the members or who for advancing
the Head, deAroyes the members; or

t
wbomakctha

Schifmcand renc bctwccne the Head and themcbabcrs.

And are not the Lavves of thcKingciorac the ligaments,
which fatten and unite the Head ami membcri,the King
&his people togetherMr is your charge to fee that thcw

ligaments bee not diflfolved
,
but preferred fafe and

found : elfc the whole
, both Head and bodie, (dfwhich

your fclvcs am4
. Pofterity arc mcmbtrs) muft needs fof-

Icr together. O then, what a waighty charge Jycsopoa

your (houldcrs at this ttme,wh(.n the wbok frame both

of the Kcpublick and Religion fo foaketh, as it threarc-

ncthfuddcuruine, iftheLavres, whereon they arecf*

: tabliflicd , bcc not maintained in their full ftrength aodj
.

vigour
i Doc not your Wifdomts fee a new generation

;
of Innovators rifen up in this Lind ,

who ufurping and

nradifinga PapalUnd Aatichnftian Power and Jujif-

. 3idion
, exempted from the Kinp,s Lawcs ,

and not dc*

, pending ( as they pr< tend , and pro/t ffc ) on ttefKing*
-iblc Prerogative and Authority, doc thereby b(ginue to

overtoppe the Hoyall Throne, and trample the Lawn,
'

Liberties , and jufr rights of the tfii'g* Subjects
undei

: their feet* What meaneththatdiliiculty otobtcinc-

ing of Prohibitions now aJayes whereby the Kings in

nocent Subjc&s fljould be relieved apaiiift
theirunjuft

moleftations & oppreffions in the Eccledafticall Court

and
Jji^hComidionsWhat meancththJtconnernation

of fpirit among Lawyer^ thar few or rone can be found

to plead a caufc.bc it never fo juft,againfl
a" oppreffiag

Prehtc &arc either an raen.u?d or
imprlfottcd

if tl^ey
do

itrWhat mcnncth thar timidity fnMinifl(ri k ju<n>!r,

who chufe rather to fit down with IcfTecf al,tvcnofthe

caufc ofreligion it fclfe^bc go to law^gaiUt a prelate*



fr*
! '/.

1 What meancththaclawlcflc infolcncy andboldncflc

of many Prelates ? who againft law and confcicncc,
'

againft the cxprcfle DoMncs of our Church, and -

gainftGods word, the ground and rule of our Faith

and Religion , dare of their ownc heads bring in
,

fete ap in Churches , an-i impofe upon Snifters new

rites and ccrcmonicsfcontrary to theAft ofParliament

before the Communion liookc ) Altars, Images, and

Crucifixes ,with fundry fupcrftitious gcftures of bow-
4

ing,ducking,& (landing up,with other notorious inno

vations (as even your fclves cannot be altogether igno
rant of,and may further in one view behold in thofc fcr-

mons following;* fufpending, excommunicating, and

Outing thofc Miniftcrs, that will not,dare not confbrmc

unto them.What raeancth that Antichriftian pridcf&:

lawlcffc power in vexing & conventing thcICings good
fubjcdls/orobfcrving the Kings Lawcs,and executing
of iufticcuponjOr lawfully fumgand indidingat the

Common law, tranfgrcflbrs of the fame by their bold

innovations ? the very hightofAntichriftian tyrranny,'

fcdicion and rebellion. I bcfecch your Lordfhins well

tnexamine the originall rootc andcaufe of all thefc

infolent irregularities and illegalities ,
which not only

tend to, but haflcn on inevitable ruinc both to the

Church and ftate, if not fpedily prevented ? Andfb
vindicate yourfelves herein

,
as that you may clcarc

yourfclvcs from being rhe prime and principallcaufes
of all the mifchicfcs and maladies in the land, by either

fearing denying , or delaying to doe iuft fee upon and a-

gainft thcfc infolent Innovators. Have we nor the beft

King inChriflendom who hath fo frequently&folemn'"
as 1$ the late Petition of

rigjit;
fo in his royall

* DC*
claiation



darationproteftcdjCaJlingGot!
to wirncflcjtbat neitherfort &e

4

in Do&rmc or Difcipliue he will fuffer the lead inno Anltltt

yatjontocreepin, but will maintainc that Religion, gf&cligii*
which was in Queen Elizabeths Raignc,& under wnich Md D&
this Kingdom hath fo long florifhcd?Notwithftanding cUrti'm
all which, (hall any upftart Innovators dare to fct up ofyct C**
their

Popifli
rites and uiperftitious Formes ofwoifhlpjesofdif-

in our Churches, contrary to the cxprcflfc Lawcs of the
(riving tht

Realrae ,
and can you the Reverend Judges but be tou- 4^ ?#.

chcd both in confcicncc ofyour duty of oflicc 6^ Oath, fomcnti
'

and in care ofthe peace an welfare of this Kingdomc trim
and Church, and ofthe Kings honor, and fafcty ? Can /,* fa
fuch furious and outragious alterations ofReligion bcjejliu
in any ftatc without drawing a long with it and after it

thrit],

"

infinit diflra<nions aiid rents in thc'Kingdomc and in* ' rt
' J

tolerable difconten^s and heart burnings in the pcoplct

myrdeSj both tending to flirrc tip fcdinon within y and

to expofc the Aatc to forrainc invafion ? For Gods fake

therefore, fith his Majcfly hath committed, to you the

fword of lufticc, draw it forth to dcf'cnJ the iawrs a.

gainft fuch Innovators, who (as much as in them Ivcth)

divide bctwcn the King ^ his people, Your fclvcs
knoyr

better then I can tell you that ifthere be opprcftions in
'

the Common weaic
, efpecially againft the cidinary

Courfeof the Lawcs ,
and againft the Liberties oftbe

fubjed eftabliftied by law
,
how hardly it is digcfled ,

and what dangerous difcontenrs it may breed: how

much more pcrillous are fuch alterations cf religion,

which would by a ftrong hand , and that after fo long
and clcarc light ofthe Ghofpell , bring us bnckc againc

under an AntichriAian yoake , which tyrani^cib
over

the confckncc, foulc^ bcdy, goods, and liberties, poy-

foning



religion with Idolatry, fuj>erftirion,'and
all

manner of Will-worfliip in human inventions ,and tra-'

.V\*'
4

ditiora, condemned by Chrift aod his Apoftles? Vp
therefore , and play the mcn$ difchargc that great tfufy

'

which the King hathjepofcd in you which your Sa-

Oaths require ofyou /which all the good people ofthe

y land exped of you, and which Chrift himfclfethc

great Judge [ofquickeand dead will call you to a drift

/ nccount for
,
vrhich you know not how foonc hce may

doe ^
for though you leaf Qds ^fefljatfdyc like mcn^w

frt/ikttittofthtPriiKCf.ThMfarc, as Chrift faith,

VtinJlruBediyte/ufytfeftlicf.trth: fcarcand tremble

before this rrcat God : Kifft tha Sating IcAtt Ix It
*"'},

mAjttftrifa from the *i \ n<hc* bit n<ratk if titiJUt4lnu 4
Unit: BlcfTcd arc all

they
that nut their trull in bimi

jWhicb tbac you may be, ic (hall be the prayer of

'

< ."-' 21 JU 50
, \

,
>

.i

Your Worfliipj daily Oratol

nttktbronc ofGrace, >
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